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Educational boost I 
Increased funds 
for slue in 1993 
By Willia m Ragan 
Politics W'ller 
SIUC will receive S7.6 million in 
increased funds under !he fiscal 1993 st"" 
budgel. which passed Ihe Illinois General 
A.<Sembly las! Thur>day. 
The Univers ity will rece ive funds 
10lalling $170.9 millioq in 1993. $28.6 of 
whic h wi il go to Ihe SI Sc hool of 
Mediein" in Springfield. 
Wall Rchwaldl. ass is lal1t to the Vice 
C hancellor. said the increases wi ll hdp 
suppon some programs on campus. bUl 111ay 
npl be able to bring program~ alrf'Jdy cut 
back from !he dead. 
Unde r th ' budget. SlUE will receive 
566.9 million. an increase ("If S 1.5 rnillion 
from the fiscal year 1992. 
Higher e.1uc3lion in Ill inois will receiv"! 
$1.6 billion in 1993, a decrease of only 
$1.000. which is a drop in the buc ket 
compared to cuts in other state agencies. 
said Ellen Feldhausen. sJX'keswoman for 
Gus says $7.1i m i llion minus a 
recision could add up to O. 
Small Business Incubator 
to dismiss manager Oct 1 
By Chris Davies 
General Assignment Writer 
The manager of SlUes Small Busmess 
(ncubator will be dismissed Oct. I and his 
duties will be assigned to !he Slaff to nodua: 
costs. 
Rhonda Vinson. executive director of 
SIUC"s Office of Economic and Regional 
Development. said incubator manager 
David Hampson will be disn,::.sed because 
of budget cuts and lack of state grants. 
Vinson said the position C~lS pul a strain 
on !he rest of !he staIT but an: necessary. 
"We have 1,0 streaml:nc our opcrntion in 
order to keep !he focus on our tenants and 
new business dcvclopmeli!S." she sait{. 
Vinson said Ihe rcsponsj biJitjes of 
Hampson's job. working wilh tenants and 
promoting new oocs. will be split among 
her and other administrator.;. 
Giddy up, horsey 
" Because of recent critical cuts made by 
the Sta te Department of Commerce and 
Community Affair>; we have oo,n forced to 
dismiss several employees since Ihis April:· 
she said. 
"We will increase our efforts to go out in 
!he area and fmd new tenants. We now have 
nine bus~ in the incubator. OfA!rating 
out or our offices and several arc ready to 
move out. u she said. 
The facility. loca t ed on 
Aaron Murray, age 3, enjoys the merry-go-round while his W-Idfalhe! J.e. 
Leeper watches on. The two, who are from CambrIa, were taking 8 break 
from shopping Tuesday afternoon In front at Wlll-Mart In C8rbondaIe. 
see INCUBATOR, page 5 
Poshard VOWS to stand finn 
behind Hayes wetlands Act 
By Earl Ze/igman 
Special Assignment Wlfter 
Cnngressman Glenn Poshard 
(D-Marion) says he will not 
withdraw his cosponsorship of !he 
Comprehensive Wetlands and 
Conservation Act in spite of a 
radio campaign launched against 
hirr. by the National Wildlife 
I Federation. 
"When .IOU take a position on 
something like this. it's easy to 
t-uc'de under:· Poshard said. 
."1" m going to do exactly what I 
Ihink ;, r ight. All the radio 
campa ign:: jn the world won', 
change my (-osition." he said. 
referring 10 a series uf locally 
airing radi C' spots that ha ve 
criticized h; s support o f the 
proposed bill. 
The Comprehensive Wetlands 
and Conservation Act . al so 
known as the Hayes Act, is 
designed to overhaul existing 
I ~~islation 10 provide a more 
o"ipeci fic definilion of what 
constitutes a wetland. 
The proposed bill provides for 
three CJtegooes of wetlands. 
Hij\h prioriry wetlands. Ihose 
of "criucaJ significance," would 
receive greater protection than 
under the current law. 
Middle mority wetlands. those 
that are ecologicaJly sip.,ificant. 
bLi! if lost would not create a 
··,;grJficanl or unaa:eptable loss'· 
[0 the P.co~yslem. would 
receive the same level of 
protection. 
Lew priority wetlands. 
providing no wetlands functions. 
see WETlANDS, page 5 
Pink slips 
Agencies prepare final list to layoff l4> to 1,400 state employees 
SPRINGAELD (UP!) - The 
pink slips could go out as early as 
next week for up to t .400 stale 
employees slated to lose !heir jobs 
as a result of the compromise 
budget approved by lawmakers. 
Agency director.; huddled wilh 
Gov. Jim Edgar's aides Tuest.. y, 
trying [0 ana lyze which jobs. 
programs and oersonnel line 
items are affected by the $28 
billion spending blueprint. 
Edgar spokes man Mike 
Lawrence said cabinel members 
hope to have a final layoff list 
prepared by !he end of the week 
so that layoff notices can be 
mai led to some employees by 
eaoiy next week. 
"The department directors 
right now are rather intensely 
preparing !heir plans:· Lawrence 
said. "If you haw to do layoirs, 
!he longer you wail. !he more you 
have to do:· 
The budget blueprint for the 
fi scal year lhat began July t 
eliminates about 2,800 positions. 
But !he acluaJ number of worters 
who lose !heir jobs could I>: half 
thal. 
Agencies are c(l ns ide ri ng 
leaving vacanc ies un fill ed . 
rec lassifying some positions and 
o ffe ring ot he r employees 
furloughs to keep low !he number 
of acluaJ jobs IOSI. 
But that's lillie comfon for 
many residents of Springfield. a 
., factory town" where state 
governmenl is the primary 
employer. 
"There have been times wiY.:n I 
thought. ·W hat the hell . W hy 
should I be here?··· sait. Dee 
McClelland, a data entry worker 
on con1r.lCt 10 !he Department of 
I'IIblic Aid. 
Rep. Karen Hasara . R-
Springfield, complained in House 
debate Iasl week thai aI IeasL 800 
Springfield residents will lose 
!heir jobs uncle.- Ibe compromise 
hammered out between Edgar and 
House SpeaJa:r Michael Madigan. 
D-Oticago. 
·'If you had a faclory in your 
district that employed about 800 
people and it was going to dose 
down. .. you 'd feel about as upset 
as the peop'e in this area feel:" 
Hasara said 
Madig." began the budget 
p rocess wi th e lection·year 
pronou ncements that h is lOp 
budge I priority was ridding the 
Sla le of .. wh_ite bureaucrats." 
whom he implied were do-
nothings appointed for political 
purposes. 
·Tve earned my promotions;· 
said Pam Doyle. an accountant 
with the I'IIblic Aid deparui,ent. 
_ LAYOFFS, page 5 
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Two director I positions at s lue 
I merge into one 
- Story on page 3 
Summer program 
helps needy kids 
enjcy fun activities 
-Story on page 3 
Neil Simon's play 
"Rumors" headlines 
at McLeod Theater 
-Story on page 6 
eOBA recruiter 
receives Educator 
of the Year award 
-Story on page 6 
Page 12 JulyS .~ 
Sports 
Cubs sue to stop league realignment 
CH ICAGO (UPI) - The 
Chicago Cubs sued major league 
baseba ll Tuesday. saying 
Commissioner I--ay Vincent 
overstepped his powers in ordering 
lh(" team to play in the NationaJ 
League West. 
Chicago: NL needs club's consent before move 
The Cubs filed s uit in U. S . 
District Court. st:eking a court 
order barring Vincent from 
re al igning the league without 
approval from the club. The action 
by the Cubs comes despite a 
baseball rule prohibiting lawsuits 
against the commissioner. 
Vi ncent Monday ordered four 
learns t .o swi tc h division s 
beginning in 1993 Ie make the 
league more geog raphically 
correct. The Cubs and St. Louis 
Cardinais would move from the 
NL East to the NL West and the 
Cincinnati Reds ?oil li Atlanta 
Braves would move hom the Nl , 
West to the NL East. 
The league also will add two 
National League 
suspends four 
from June brawl 
NEW YORK (UPI) - National League 
president Bill White T"esday suspended 
Houston cooch Ed Ott and pitcher Pete 
Harnisch. ano Cincinnati pitcher Rob Dibble 
and outfielder Glenn Braggs for their actions 
in a game June 24 31 Cincir:lafi. 
On was suspended for seven deys and fined 
an undisclosed amount for his panicip:uion in 
the br.lwl and for prolonged fighting. as well 
as for acting as an agitator and n01 a 
peacemaker. White said In a statemenL 
Harnisch was suspended three games for 
flagrantly throwing behind die Reds' Reggie 
Sanders. which set off the bench-ciearing 
brawl. 
Braggs and Dibble were both suspended 
four games and fined undisclosed amounts for 
coming off tile bench. 
Braggs also was chargcJ with charging the 
pitcher. and Dibble was charged with inciting 
abr.lwl. 
A Cincinnati Reds spokesman said both 
players were appealing the suspensions, and 
were available for Tuesday 's game in 
Chicago. However_ On and Harnisch began 
serving their suspensions Thesday. 
t cam~ in 1993 - the M ia mi 
Marlins and Colorado Rock,., -
.oe in each dJVi ion. 
The lawsuit could delay the L 
schedule for months and perhaps 
buy the Cubs enough time so that 
they could spend one more season 
in the EasL Vincent has said he is 
IiO: 'NOrried by the prospects of a 
lawsuit 
" If I didn ' t think what I did was 
legally sound and legit imate_ I 
Horse sense 
',,",Quldn't have J one it," he said. 
The Cubs' complaint said the 
ne w alignme nt wo urd ca use 
"irreparable inju ry" and disrupt 
traditional rivalries. especiall y 
bel ween the Cubs and the New 
Yoll<MelS. 
.. Add itionally. Chicago·area 
fans would face the prospect of an 
increased number of late nig ht 
ganle broadcasts. on both radio and 
!Clevision.·· the Cubs said. 
"The commi ..,,,io ner· ~ 
unprecedented action upse's (he 
divis ional alignment that ha~ been 
in place for 23 year!: . '\ Incc 
National League divis ions \\ crc l 
first crea,ed in J 969. In doing so .. 
the commissioner has deprived Ih(' 
Cubs of their ri ght under the 
National League constitution nol 1.0 
be transferred to another division 
without Ih<!ir consent.·· 
If the Cubs are forced to play 
see REAUG~IMENT, page 11 
The fracas occurred in ~ fifth inning at 
Cincirm.tj on the last day of a three-game 
... --nos. The Reds' Hal Morris hit a three-run 
homer off Harnisch, who threw a pitch bebind 
the next baUer, Sanden<. Braggs and Dibble 
came out of the dugout and a bench·dearing 
br.lwl ensced. Umpire Doug Harvey charged 
boIh with instigating the fighL 
Dibble served two suspensions each in 
1989 and 1991. 
Jilt O'Ooncghue, u: carbondale, brushes a 7-YNi-01d ex-l'dCe \1orse naned ~Hlgh Tech" at the LeCheval De 
Bosi<Jdell Horse Stable In Carbondale. O'Oonoghue, a horse ',ralner for 13 years, was training the horse for 
three-day eveRting_ The stable boards, trains aile:! shows horses_ 
Rob Harnd.allff1olhad 
arrived fU'St in 5 boan, 4S 
minutes l7 =-Is_ ed&iD& 
Belgium's Sammy Moree\s 
and Italy's Ma .. imo 
0bir0IID_ 
Lino_ w1!" !wi tile same 
time as Gbirono, lOOk the 
overall lead £rpm rompabioI 
and teamrJale Ricbanl 
Virecque. 
Virenque was in a group of 
10 riders wbo broke away at 
lbe halfway mark of the 
~. 
The maio favorites were 
all in the pack that finished 
aImost seven minutes later. 
Sixth best -man 
Germany's Schrempf helps squad finish fourth, clinch spot on Olympic program 
BONN. Gennany (UP!) - He is l 
=~~thN':,";~!i~~~rm-:: U.S. Olympic team releasesromplete roster 
basketball. 
But the outSIde shooting of As compiled by the Un~ed States (x- Must reach Olympic Conley. 29. Fayeue\'ille_ All< .. 6-
Detlef S hre mpf co uld carry Olympic Committee on July 4. s:an.iard to compete). 2. 170. triple jump: Hollis 
Germany only so far at the recent Charles Austin. 25. Bay City. Conway. 25. Lafayette. l.., .. 6-{). 
European Olympi c qu a lifying ARCHERY Texas. 6-1. 167_ high jump; Ron 142. high jump: Marl. Croghan. 
lOUrnamenL In the end, Germany- MEN Backes. 29. Minn.,nulis_ 6-1. 24. Ak ron. Ohio. 5 -9. 136. 
tickel to the Barcelona Games Jay Barr.;. 30. Mesa. Ariz.. 6-{). 170. shot put: Mike Barnett. 31. 3.000m steeplechase: x- Brian 
came down to one last miss by 145: Butch Jo hn son. 36. G lendora. Calif .. 6-1. 225. Crouser. 29. Portland. Ore .. 6-2. 
Slovenia. Woodstock. Conn .. 6 -3 . 198: javelin: Michael Bat es . 22. 225_ javelin: Lance Deal. 30. 
With 1.8 ><:conds left. Slovenia Rick McKinnev. 3S . Gi lbert. Tucson. 5- 11. 190_ 200m: Arthur Eugene. Ore .. 6-2. 240. hammer 
missed a dP."JlCI'3te 3-point anernpt. Ariz .. 5-7. 130. - Blake. 25. Haines City, Fla. , 5- throw: Tony Dees. 28. Tampa. 
g iving the Commo nwealtb of WOMEN II. 150. 110m hurdles: Tim Fla .. 6-4. 200. 110m hurdles: 
Independent States an 84-82 Sherry Block . 22 . Thornton_ Bright_ 31. Taft. Calif.. 6-2. 170_ Brian Diemer. 30. Kentwood. 
victory in Zaragosa. Spain. That Colo .. 5 -4. 140: Jennifer pole vault : Mike Buncic. 30. San Mich .. 5-9. 142. 3_000m 
lifted Germany '0 fourth place in O·Donne ll. IS_ Farming ton . Jose. Ca li f .. 6-4. 245. di ,cu steeplechase. 
the tournamen t - ahead of Mich .. 5-9. 178: Denise Parker. throw: Le roy Burre ll . 25 . Jim Doehri:lg. 30. Fallbrook. 
Slovenia - and a spot in the 12- IS. South Jordan_ Utah. 5-5. 120. Houston. 6-0. 17S. 
team Olympics. ATHLET!CS MEN I 00m/4x 100m relay: Mike see ROSTER, page 11 
" This is the happiest day in my 
career." Gennan Coach Svetislav 
Pesic said. " I don't know what to 
say 
Germany went 8-3 during 
q ualifying play_ and wo"ld have 
gone nowhere in a hurry witllout 
Schrempf. the first and onl y 
German to play in the NBA_ 
The Indiana Pacers star was the 
lOp rebounder in the qualifying 
tou rna men l. averaeing 14 .0 a 
game. His scoring average of 24.3 
was surpassed o nl y by another 
BA player. Drazan Petrovic 
(25.1). a Croatian wi th Lhc New 
Jersey NelS. 
C roatia. with Petrovic . Toni 
K ukoc and Dino Radja. is 
considered the second best team in 
the world behind the United Slates. 
But in lhc opening game. Germany 
jolted the Croatians 86-74. The 
Germans went on to cruise 
u,beaten through the preliminaries 
in Murda. Spain. beating Icciand. 
Ponugal. Greece and Ron,ania. 
"We were the bes t learn in 
see GERMANY, page 11 
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Back-to-Cam~s 
Rates-&-'nfonriatlc,n 
AdverUsing Deadline 
Wednesday, July 22, 1992, 2 p.m. 
For More-lnformation call: 
536-3311 
- -- --
Newswrap 
world 
G-7 SUMMIT LEADERS PLEDGE PARTNERSHIP -
Leaders of the seven richest nations offered Tuesday a new political , ec0-
nomic and security partnezship to !heir fanner Cold War adversaries and 
wged them to end edmic bloodshed rnging in fanner communist countries. 
)be leader.; caIJed for tight measures to curb the prolifcratiOlo of weapons 
of mass desbUCtion and backed plans to strengthen the United Noli"",. 
See atory p8gfI 6, 
RUSSIAN COMMUNIST PARTY GOES ON TRIAL -
The Communist Party went on trial Tuesday in Russia's highest COW1 and 
only one of the summoned witnesses failed to appear-fonner Soviet 
President and pony leadet Mikhail GOIba::hev. Communist representatives 
demanded President Boris Yehs in also be sununoned to defend his decrtes 
banning the pony and seizing its extensive property holdings. But the case. 
opened with neither Gotbachev or Y c1tsin. 
REBEL GUERRILLAS ATTACK ANDEAN CITY- About 
1,000 Peruvian soldier.; pursued about 300 communis! guerrillas into moun-
tain jungle Tuesday after the rebels briefly occupied a northern Andean city. 
killing three people and taking 31 policemen hostage. Military troopS spread 
out along the lush mountainous border of Cajarnarca and Am-azon .. 
provinces looking for the alleged members of Peru ' s second·largest guer· 
rilla organization. 
nation 
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION TO STRESS UNITY -
With Democrats a week away from officially picking their presidential 
nominee, national chainnan Ron Brown Tuesday insisted the convention 
will be marked by unity and singleness of purpose. Brown. brushing aside 
suggestions that planned protests and friction among pony leaders will mar 
nel<l week 's convention. stressed the four· day affair will bring Democrats 
together beItind the candidacy of Arl<ansas Gov. Bill Ointon. 
HOUSE VOTES TO PROTECT SCRUB TREE-The 
House voted Tuesday for measures to protect the Pacific yew. a long-
ignored scrub troe that is the source for a promising new drug to fight can-
cer. TIle yew had been thought 10 have no commen:iaJ value and was 
burned as scrub, but attention was focused on the tree last year after its bark 
was found to be the source of the chemical compound that shows great 
promise in treating ovarian cancer, breast and lung cancer. 
ASTRONAUTS TO END RECORD 13-DAY ORBIT-
TIle Columbia astronaUts sailed through their 12th and final day in orbit 
Tuesday, reluctant to leave the " incredibly comfortable" weightlessness 
of space but eager to land Wednesday with reams of data on'its mysterious 
effects. Keeping ta;"; on c loudy weather spawned II) Hurricane Darby, the 
astronauts worked to complelc a final round of experiments before shutting 
down their Spacelab n:sean:h module. 
YOUTH SHOT BY OFFICER SPARKS VIOLENCE -
llznds of youIhs. enraged over the ldIIing of an Hispanic youth by an undc:T. 
cover police officer, fired shots at police and SCI buildings and vehicles 
afire in upper Manhattan late Monday night and early Tuesday. A man 
6eeing from police fell to his deaJh. About a dozen people were IITe5Ied and 
about a dozen were injured in the Waslting\Oll Heights disturbances. 'Ibree 
of the injured were police officer.;. 
state 
DALEY: RAIL UNKS BETWEEN AIRPORTS- Mayor 
Richard M. Daley Tuesday turned his sights from a new airpon on the 
Southeast Side to 3 high.speed rail link between the city 's two existing air· 
ports in a bid to boost capacity and efficiency and obviate the need for a 
third facility. Daley last week declared his proposed Lake Calumet airport 
dead after the state Senate failed to approve enabling legislation, effective· 
Iy killing the proposal for the session. 
- Unr.dd Press Intemational 
If readers spot an emr in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, exu:nsion 233 or 228. 
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Director positions of CDC, 
University Placement merge 
By Rebecca Campbell be used for salary increases for .he 
General Assignment Writer people who will lake on ex ira 
The direc10r posi.ions of SlUes 
Career Development Center aQd 
University Placement were merged 
July I under .he unofficial li.le of 
Director of Universi ty Career 
Sen'iccs. 
James Scales. previous director 
of Career Developmenl. filled .he 
position. 
Harvey Welch. SI C vice pres i-
dent for Studen t A ffairs. said 
Scalr" will be inSlIUmental in help--
ing the three units provide more 
efficient services lO student . ' 
Terence Buck. dean of SlUden. 
Services. was filling IIle position of 
University Placement Director on 
an interim basis. 0 one will be. 
hired LO fi ll IIle posilion. Welch 
said. 
Budget cuts were onc reason for 
the combining of jobs. \Velch said 
" We need to reduce costs any-
way we can." he said. 
duties. he said. The remaining 
funds will be relUmcd '0 IIle bud-
gel. 
Scales said people in Career 
Development and Uhiversity 
Placement have the same IrJ.ining 
background. so no one will have to 
be re.rained. he said. 
Originally th~ units were togelh-
er. Welch said. But. as the 
Univcrs.ity grew the depanmcnls 
were separJtcd. 
Welch said the units wil1 func-
tion more efficiently under a single 
director. 
Welch and Scales a.reed .h3l.he 
main pUrPosc of Lht" -merger is to 
help studenL.., make the traJ1s ition 
from college '0 work. Scales said 
freshmen will be given infonnation 
a •• he beginning of college explain-
. ing :he the services available from 
career planning Slage 10 job search 
skills that will be important in their 
senior year. 
Super soaker 
Welch Slressed he and olhers are 
trying '0 face budge. culS realisti-
cal ly wilhou. cUlling quali.y of ser-
vice to the students. 
Pan of .he money saved Ihrough 
the elimination of the director of 
University Placement position will 
Freshmen and sophomores get 
career counseling and move to pre-
employment skills as juniors. such 
as resu'me writing and interviewing 
skills. 
Seniors begin job searches 
wough !he programs. 
Albert Wiehiem, an employee of R&J Restoration, uses high pressure water to remuve 
paints and tints off the wall of the Gai l White Building. The clean-up is part of the his-
toric building' s preservation work. 
Attucks provides recreaticln, lunch for children 
By Lynelle Marquardt 
General Assignment Writer 
Paul Williams may bave !he ideal 
job. He is spending his summer 
swimming and playing baske.ball 
willl children. 
Williams. from SI. Louis. is a 
lr.linee at the Atrucks Community 
Services Board Summer 
Enrichmen. Program. This prog .... m 
provides free lunches and recre-
alional activities for children from 
low. income families throughout the 
summer. This is the third year for 
!he program. 
Williams. participating in the 
Management Training Counseling 
Corporation, said he works about 35 
'0 40 hours each week. 
Will iams said he became 
involved in !he program Ihrough a 
friend. 
He said IIle staff is doing good 
!bings for !he kids. 
Recreation programs for !he chil-
dren are a big part of !he program. 
he said. 
"We bave free lunches, !hen we 
lake !hem down '0 !he "13rl< and do 
a 10' of recrea.ion. like ·baske.ball," 
he said. 
The organization feeds approxi-
mately 180.0200 kids each day in 
IIle free IWlCh progr3ln. 
Abou. 35 '0 40 of these kids are 
involved in the group activities. 
These children are 
mostly from Carbondale. Williams 
said. 
The chi ldren must be aI leas. 5 
years old. and that is the only 
requirement for pi:tlticipalion in lhe 
program. 
He also said the siaff takes the 
children swimming and holds ans 
and crafts program daily. Bowling 
is IIle aClivil)' for Friday night 
Other activities are offered as 
well. 
For example.. the group recently 
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.ook a .rip '0 !he SL Louis Zoo and 
Six Flags. The board was able '0 
help !be children pay for !he tickelS 
lhis year. In previous years. !he chil· 
dren had '0 pay for their own lick-
ets. 
The staff also provide~ trans-
poruuion for !he children. 
During !he school year IIle Slaff 
tutors the children and makes sure 
!hey have !heir homework done. 
lbe board is a non-profit organi-
zation. so fundraising activities are 
a necessity. 
Delores Albrillon. direclOr oflile 
program. said Attucks does not 
receive :l.Oy federal or stare lnoney. 
"We bave dances and carwashes. 
and we gel money from different 
merchanlS and pepple in !he com-
munity:' she said. 
Eigh. members of IIle staff are 
volunleeTS from SlUe. 
The oliler 14 emPiO.>-ees are from 
the fonner Dlinoil atarme~ U;'Iion. 
which is no called the 
Management Training Counseling 
Corporation. 
The Managemen l Training 
Counseling Corporation hires eco-
nomically disadvantaged people 
be.ween .he ages of 16 '0 21 and 
trains them al non-profil organiza-
lions throughout the area. 
~c.-____ 
McLeod Theater 
Southern IDinois University at Carbondale 
R_· • -i:i.n;;onTheRool . .,.~ . JooIy24.2S.u.JO.J\ 
JooIy'I." , '2.17 •• 8.., . "- 1,2 
Wt\al happens ",,-hen t~ Deputy 1- The musw:al that win sine and 
Mayor of NC"N YO!k IS found dar'lCllt its way into your heart 
~ on thc:.C\·c of hIS 10th ,,"oed· with son&!> like ""Tradilion-. " Irt 
din! annlvenuy? Scandat. W~ A Rich Man" and -Match. 
lau&J:'s. ~ ru.m0!S' _of" coul'lC! Ill..aker. M.tchmaker." Filled WI:h 
I'>?n ~ miSS IhlS h.Ilanous award- humor and lenderness. this world 
Wlnnln! mmedy (rom the master ramous show catcbc$ the essentt 
ofcomcdtcs! ora moment In hrssono 
TOIl Acres ofl .. nd 
In soathmlllRtlOls 
JoIy27iA_J 
Plavwrixbts' Worl<shop .. 
Tltistlo Blooso,ulEnrily &. Otto 
JaI" 29 a: A1IIpS1 ~ 
J • .,.m .... c 
BoJ. offc open (or individuallickec orden; on June 8. 1992 . 
M·F 100lO-4:JO and 90 minutes bcrOtt..cach show 
(6 '814~J·300' 
July 8, 1992 
Opinion&C 
Bush's stand harms 
environmental act 
From the Saint Louis Post-Oispatch 
If you believe PresideDI Bush's claim to be the 
environmenlal presidem. dUDk a,gai:n. After more than a 
year's squabbling in ade the admiDistration, Mr. Bush has 
ihrected the EDvironmental Protection Agency 10 issue 
regulations containing a llV?ssive loopnole .that virtually 
undoes the inteDI-and much of the etfect--of the very 
Cle.an Air Acl he so proudly Lakes credit for. Both 
envlfonmentalists and state poDution-control afficials are 
virtual Iy unanimous in condetiming the decision. 
Under the J 990 Clean Air ACL oollution by factories is 
supposed to be reduced.. though ;,rovision was to allnw 
mwor increases in emissions as a result of changes jn 
production methods. The Question is how much jncrease, 
who must 31'prove it and to whom it must be reponed. 
Spurred by Vice President Dan Ouayle's Council DD 
Competitiveness. which was lobbied ex.teDsfV~~ 
bDsiness. the answer is that each plant will.incrcase po . 
by 245 to:JS a year -without a public beaJing. .EPA and ibe 
states may disapprove an increase, but the companies can 
raise. emissions wln.1e official permission to do so.is being 
consICiered. 
At first, the most contentious question appeMed to be 
whetbe>- companies should be !"ClIuired to eililuu:: a public 
hearing or merely to seek permisSIOD from the states or the 
EPA Defore bemg allowed to iDcre.~ emissioDs. But the 
final amOlD1t of permissible increase-m em; ions isfarlJlOle 
significant The administratiOD refers tG:hem as "minor" 
and early in the debate, they were. But the firuiJ .figure, in ttie 
nillions of rons, is shockirig and represents the worst aspect 
of the.new EPA rule. 
Tt=e·s DO question who is ~bIe for forcing the EPA, 
against its expressed recommen(ialion, to create tfie massiYe 
loophole that now rests at the beart of tbe Cum Air Act 
PreSident Bush could haYe ovemileC his vice preSident and 
sided with EPA Director WIlliam K. Reilly.1I's obvious he 
has Ihougbl better of h;s commitmeDt " ... llie environment; in 
fact. he . vi!tuaJly repealed .iL If there ever WIaS a doubt., the 
new emISSIons .We proves 11. 
Macedonia eeds 
recognition b U.S. 
From the Saint Louis Post-Dispatch 
What's in a name? lnternational recognition and a Seal at 
the commwlity of nations-if the country i~ Macedonia Or 
i. that the Repub!ic of Skopje? 
Poor Macedonia. This fermer Yugoslavian republic of 2.2 
million peaceably declared its indeJ>!!ndellce. respects its 
currem !>orders and the ethnic minootie wilhin and aspires 
to become " rUD-of- the-mi ll democracy. One wows' think 
that the niled States and members of the European 
Communjt y would be happy to bestow jn.teTDaLJonal 
recognition on this small COuntry-bulone woul.d be wrong. 
Macedonia has a problem: its name. Greece insists that l:he 
name beJon,gs to it, and it refuses to recognize wb::.t i1 call 
the Rel'¢lliC of Skopje until it changes Its Dame. "Because 
Greece is a .member of the EC, it lias been able to hold up 
European Ii:cogDitioD, aDd hecAuse the EC has Q.ot 
recocirized Macedonia. the United States, whiCh .has.a Jm:ge 
GreCJc ~,bas beenrcluctantto go tmt. 
To Ameri:can~, who are used ro r:eropt:. iating 
names---New ~ New Yrd. etc.- this seeDl6 
triviaL But at "least t fOOT people have been . in Greece 
~:g a Thrc-and.Jet-1ive p.1licy reg8riIiag the name 
The 0II!Iorna!ic. isolation of Macedonia leaves it QIICD to to 
Serbian depre<Ia1ioo. Seibian President SJobocian Milosevic 
has be !:aJ!cing about .Macedonian~ " T~Bulglll1!l and A.lhaDiahave reco~ Macedonia 
These countnes fear another ~ion Of the Balkan war 
and hope their support wiU keep Milosevic ouL 10 the llBJDe 
of pcao.e, UniiCiI States shoUld oUo,,, suit 
Signal_including -,., vlowpoIrU ond _ c:omn--'_'" 
",**"",,,, _ ...,. UnoigMd_"-._:oI1he 
Dolly EgypIion -LoIIen 101he_,,,,,", be_ dncIIylDlIa ___ , fkDn 
1247. Communlcotl""s Building. I.eUars obould be 1ypewriUen and double 
_ AI __ ouIljocIlD aIting ond ... be '"'*'<I ID 3DD ...... L-. 
_ -. 2SD.,.,. wII be given ~ Ior..-. _ must 
idonIiIy_ t., __ mojor, 1KuIIy.--..t., _ond ............. 
-_ .... _t.,.,.-,.,-...-.. L-.Iar __ ."......._ " __ ""_"-' 
T 
Letters to the Edit 
Cl\AAItl 'Y should reject cut Religious Studies 
As il I!JIIled 001. it !s tile money 
"""'" after~l! The .col~ of 
Liberal Am Council, on the 
~on of .Dean.Jackson. 
decided by majority vote 10 ao 
away with !be "Religious Studies 
Ilepanment. eou""", on Judaism, 
Christianily. far easlern religions 
and cultun:s. as weU as the vast 
tumulenl Islamic World. wiU 
become hislOf)'. E""" the fate of 
lhe capsule course on world 
religions . namely GEC 21::5. 
graciously -retained for the time 
being. is in quesrion. 
America is a very big country. 
self-sufficienl--and idf-contained. 
T he mes age from the COLA 
Council is fhal !be r:est of !be world 
is DOl significanl The SllJdenIS of 
this Universi!y ttnJSI ......... inro the 
cocoon which the College of 
Liberal Ans bas J>Il'IXl'S"d In build. 
We should close wr minds.:and our 
eyes. All this In .... ve..$80.ooo 
annually. 
11 ... e just one question 10.as!<· if 
eoolditicns are so bad Ihat.!be study 
of.religion cannot. remain 3 part of 
our liberal arts education al !hi 
Rapper's anger is justified 
C ilY police have violated our 
human rights. cursed out our 
old people. entered our home.<. 
wilhoul earch warranlS. and 
ShOI our son~ in the baeL 
Any negro OUI for a SlroU i ii; 
3 polCOotia l suspect and must be 
treated ~ such. Any ru:gro 
goin g for a j og is good for 
largel prJCI i~. 
They humili:tle us. disregard 
our calls for help . nd treat us 
liKe ",,!>-humanoids. all in lhe 
Imeof dlJf) . 
So the problem is not what 
lee T said, bul what made him 
sayiL 
If Americ:m ' Ihink thaI the 
average innC1"- cily black has 
nOI at Least once fantasize.d 
aboul austing "some.cops off." 
then they have really locked 
themselves ioto a CtLltun:: of 
denial . 
Therefor .. , wbile·teous 
indignation al rappen; like l.ce 
T and Sisler Soul;ah is nothing 
new. 
North America has kepI its 
blacks maimed (or [our and • 
half centurjes. If it WilSn"1 a 
"'Iegal- code forbid ding him 
from talking to others on thr 
plantation. il was a castrated 
part Sluffed in hi mouth. 
The truth is. white America 
is uncomfonable with a black 
man"s op!~ion and thcrefore 
ps ycbe. ilself into Ihinking 
thaI be docsn'l have one. 
II is an instant reflex of all 
Americans 1.0 frame. maim. or 
1uune any black person who 
speaks OUl 
In the eyes of Ihis nation. we 
need no 'Yay (0 expre S OUT 
angui~h. 
"11"5 a miI3cLe:' 5. man. 
named Malcolm once sa id . 
-,hal the American bl.a.ck 
people have -remained a 
peacef::: people , whil .. 
caLCbiJ III aU the .ccnwries of 
bell tbaJ !bey.have caught, here 
in while man's beaven! The 
miracle is thaI (America) bas 
been able to hold the black 
masses quii:l until now.~· -
Lois 1t ~ IIIIphomm:e, 
5llciology 
w a 
UniversilY, why did the 
administration of !be same college 
in this very 8CIdemic year appoinl 
l'ro[essors, Jbe w af} f only one 
of whom ..couLd save the 
departmenl, and slill have tome 
money tell for use elsewhere! 
Wh:at a travesty. and wbat 
shorlsightednessi I hope th.e 
recommendation of the COLA 
Cooocil , for whaL il is wonh, shall 
be .",jected by the overwLdming 
majority in the University'~ 
Faculty Senate.- Basan Syed, 
senior, zoology 
Professor should 
respect freedoms, 
choiues of others 
In ~ 10 a Ieller 10 the editor 
dated July 2. 1992 . .. obotly bas 
righl lo kill anyone else. professor 
"'ll"'" "by Ray LwacIci. 
] will darffj· 8 few point "_ 
Num.ba une. it i~ amicus thai Mr. 
owacki doesn\ agree with SiSler 
SouIjoh\ freedom ofspeecb. I"JI bet 
Mr. Nnwaclci wouldn 'l like il too 
well if b:'; f=dam of speech. at" for 
thar w....".. his freedom of d10ice 10 
e~pre3S himseJf, was tal'"U ar.~y 
Iimt bim.. 
As for poinl number lwo in his 
second paragraph. I doo'l know 
anyone who PLANS parenthood 
and !ben de<.ides In "'k:ilI Ibeir own 
baby ,,1IiIe still in !be womb" bul 
!bat is Ibeir cboice. 
t :mJ glad M r. Nowacki has 
expre,;sed hi. moral v.ewpoints to 
the reader.; of!be Daily Egyptim. 
liowever, morality is noIthe issue 
beno. "The fn:edom to choose and 
cxpn:ss oneself is! WniuJI iI, Mr. 
"Nowacki couldn'l bave cxpreSiCd 
bim&elf. nor could L.- 'I'IocJn.D. 
Sdmoidl,jnIIior; tWdio'teIrvilion 
letter to the editor: ~;<pB 
 --~~~ 
A 
A: You 
B: Letter 
C: Editor 
I,' W MIIM kiSi16.& .M,c 
em ali Pridehnr 10 lind out mro.manDn oro kx';tl 
and St Lou~ C'\'CIII GLaF k'll"Ita. ~CI frio''', 
~ d.~\ a probkm or "'''' ha\C -orneone 1<'1 
lNen. Pr.ddincr-opm!OSllC:nilhc~"thcm 
IIht'lOl' mmmtlnllV from ~ U't W r m. on rlJl:W\ \ 
.mdW~b)"lfI.J~:L!,J!l 1. 
.,HA \\ " Ef. CRISIS PREG~A" t"'"\ l'~ 01 
CMborK&;tk ;and 'tJtnt'lf1 afe ded.cucd 10 .... Ir-M 
pregn:n "'omen ana Ihr:v b=thIo In umc:Ii 01 nred 
'ihaYo~ \.'1lC ot'kr.lrcc ~ncv It:o.Uile ... "",· 
'idmI .... b&t",ar'IC'C'. rn:lH'mrrv \'101~ ..no mud: 
rnrft It no~. ,,\~ .. ~ plqmanl or InUll. '"flU 
"'Icll& be OIii Sha'aI1«'Cn"~ Vn:J:f1;o'lC'\ Cm1er. 
A>SQ..::: '7tU ~I.IIJ7·:, , 
SHA "" f..E CRJSIS PR£C: ' A ~,--y ("m.en 
~ me. tOt maemn'" ~J~ hltr. dochn 
..ndbab) 1Ic:rm9JChas~krs. If'Io:and ~ 
~ ForrT'll:nll.lonnallDn .CJJISIg .... na: n~ 
 CCfltef'i:ll 5-W-27CM cw'Wl·!NO. 
BUDGET, 
from page 1 
.he Bureau of Ihe BudgeL 
"Given the huge cuts in other 
depatnnents. a S 1.000 dollar cu. is 
virlualJ y unnoticeable:' 
Feldhausen said. "Education was 
preny much held harmless:' 
LegislalOrs rushed las. weelt '0 
patch t o~ether a budge I. 
aaj ourning twO days beh i nd 
s che dul e. G a ry Mack. press 
secrelllrJl for Gov. Jim Edgar. said 
in the frenzy to effecuvely balance 
the "tate budget. they were care-
lui nOl to cut from educat ion. 
which state Icai.s lators treat as a 
"sacred cow" t hat should not be 
drastically cut. 
"Ed ... cal1on was :1 sacred cow in 
budget negotiations. in the wake 
of massive do ubl e digi t cu ts 
everv\\ohere else," Mack said, 
Elementarv and ~ecoodarv edu-
calion w ill gel S3,3 billion in ~a'3le 
funds. and increase of more than 
S40 million from 1992. 
The Increase comes at a Lime 
when local secondary :md ele-
menlary schools are being forced 
lO make dr:tstic cut :n programs 
becau'iC of the mere than 60 mil -
lion s lashed from the educaiion 
budge. in nscal year 1992. 
Gale Da","on. supennlendenl of 
schools in Carterville. has had '0 
CUI from ftdmini:.tration and ath-
le tics to retlin enough money to 
keep Ihe scbools operating. and he 
. said .he increase for 1993 will 
provide some relief. but schools 
have 0 0 1 seen lhe end of budgel 
Slruggles. 
"This Jnly gets us up half way 
from where we wele last year." 
Dawson said. ''The State legisla-
lUre did as good a job as they 
could do for education with the 
money 3v:ilable. 
" AII (Of ,IS unde rs . a nd . ha . 
there 's nOl illuch money avai l-
able." he said. 
LAYOFFS, 
from page 1 
Vinson said the incubator is 
aimed at improving the odds of suc-
cess for new businesses. 
" W e give newbuslOess-
es professional !'tuppon and advke 
on buSIOCSS 3nd management oper-
at ion!)," '\hc said. __ 
Vin!ooon said the IOcubator gene:-
atec; ItS budget througl'\ a CiJ!nbina-
lion 01 , .ale aM federal gtanK 11:111 
from lenllllb and general revenue 
from SlUe. 
VinMHl <i1dcd thaI many of-lhe 
grnrtlS need to be Dl3lChed tlollar-
lor-<lollar bv s rt.:e. 
··L.a.'it vear the in ubator needed 
anolher -273.00 from SIUC for its 
basic operations because its state 
fund in. W:l> no< renewed:' she said. 
VinSOn said the elimination of the 
position could be permanent. 
"Since we are funded by granls 
aM some of !hose 213Jlts bave been 
depicted we may never have that 
position again." she said. 
Vinson said a staff meeting is 
planned to make decisions on who 
will pick up .he added responsibil i-
t ies. Other mailer concerning 
grants and faci lity. oper.ujons also 
will be considered at the meeting. 
Hampson . .l9. had received a 
"'Iary of $11\.000 per y~ar. Vinson 
said. 
FarnP>OO said he has enjoyed his 
position WIth the incubator. 
"The position wuli :he incubator 
was very exciting and I enjoyed the 
opponunft)' to work. with atCa bu~i­
nessc..,\:· he ·~id. 
Hampson noted that the incubator 
was a grcJ t succc"s . ca rn ing 
600,000 in external fund in!! dur-
ing his employment. -
"~3JlV of the businesses in the 
incubatiOn facility are growing and 
are making exciting developments," 
he said. 
Hampson refused to comment on 
the decision to dismiss him, 
'WETLANDS, from page 1 
would be virtually urregula.ed. surface for 21 days. 
T he . a • io n a I W i I d I i f e I11e National Wildlife Federa.ion 
Federation has attacked the low pri- argues the definitio n in tile pro-
orily we.lands classification. saying posed bill has no scien.ific hasis and 
it would remove legit.imal.e wet - ignores areas like bottomland hard-
landS from !he SC?pe of federal pro- wood foreslS .ha. wo uld no . be 
lection. flooded for !ha. period of time. bu. 
''The H.yes Bill would drama!i - ha\'e root zones !ha. ex.ending 6 '0 
cally weaken wetlands pro'-'<:tion. 18 inches below Ii>! surface. 
whereas we must strengthen wel- .1lle definitions they propose are 
rands protection as the nmion con- arbilmry and have 00 rasls in sci-
tinues 10 lose nearly 300,000 acres "n.ific fac!." Inkley said. 
per year:' Doug Inldey. a wilqlife ' 'There is plenly of nexibili.y in 
legislative lobbyist for lhe National the existing law for programs 10 go 
Wildlife Federd.ion. ""id. forward. Currently. less Ihan 4 per-
Inkley notes that under changes cenl of usage pennits are denied. 
proposed last yea,. by President " With a new law everybody 
Bush, 50 percent of exisung wet- wouJd be taning over from thc 
lands would be unpro.eclrJ and!he ground lloor. You dOl'" fix minor 
Hayes Bill is even more restrictive problems by throwing out a wh()!e 
in its defin i.ion of wetlands. bilL" he saJd. 
Poshard disa'!.fced anJ main- P hard 3l'2ues that the c.lalisifi-
tained thaI his differences with the c3tion~ in the Hayes Bill are no 
group stem from their disagreement more arbitr.ll)' than than t~ in me 
over the definition of a weiland. currem law. 
He said thc low priorit ... wetlands .• otxxty h3.~ the exact data any-
re feiTed '0 b\' !he , altonal Wildlife where:' he said . •. There is no tima 
Federallon are not real lv wetlands. tf} say lhat seven days is a magic 
" I1 's ea-,y for someone to say thal figur..,r to ~ 'JV ~.hai _21 is. 
you're .aking away 50 .0 6O. per- ' "We'vc!'been' tn lJ l he fie lds bo.-
cenl bu. !he. ' re paper we.lands by • IOml:bJds. and 100osdi"ls , Iong .he 
orne defin ition we don' t agree rivers, and I'm convinced that the 
with:- he said, - curn.4u se ven-da y-'dcfinition is 
Under !he c.!:rem law. a wt:iland lI"\lIoIu o restriClive:·. Poshard said. 
is defined us an !lrea where waler ..:~ Bni :!he provtsiom of the Hayes 
remains 18 ioches below !he surface Bill are subjxt 10 change. be said. 
for seven consecUlive days. The "No bill gets Ihrough unsca!hed. 
new law alters this definition by and we win modify this one as il 
saying .hOI water muS( remain a. !he goes Ihrough !he process:' he said. 
Former top HUD official 
indicted on 11 new counts 
W,\SHINGTO (UP!) - A for- If convic.ed o f all : 3 coun.s. 
mer top official at Ute Depanmcnt Dean could face a maximum ~n-
of Housing and Urban" " .~f62 years in prison and fill".s 
Developm"n. was indic.ed1'Uesda1 6f1ii6re lhaD Sl miliion. 
o n I I new fel o ny counts. for~ U~r !hi! APril indic~ •. she 
., Now ( Madigan) says allegedly s.eering millions of dol- f~ maximum jail term o f seven 
shouldn·. have a job."' lars mean. for low-income hous ing ye.an.lin prisOn-and a $500.000 fine. 
Although exac. numbers are ~nll 
unClear. the bigges. layoff victim to u..'Velopers in exchange for r"Y- A s.a.emem from Ihe o ffice o f 
would be !he SIa'e Menial Heallh offs. lndependenl Counsel Arlin Adams 
depanmem. which could lo!-.e as A federal gland jury in charges Dean "facili tated the 
many as 1.085 jobs. Washinglon re.umed !he ' 3-<:oun. award of H D Modera.e 
However. 3gency spokeswoman supr rseding indictment agaiqs eJ).abjlitJlliot'1' runds, and o the r 
Pa. Alvarez said ordinary .umover Deborah Gore Dean. a former execl ,;JH~ Vtooies and conttacts. '0 ben-
among menial heaJlh employees is utive assisi'Y" '0 HUD Secrelary efiQiOusi'pg de~elopers .bm were 
so bigh Iha! iI's unlikely many of Samuel Pierce. · '~." >~.s of cen aih ·priva.e consu1-
!hem will be fon:e<f ou. againSl!heir Denn was ini . ially i nd~ed in f'-~ shi fa.¥oicd, as a resuh of 
will. April on two felony coujft ,ior ~Fh the avor.ed consult ants 
0Iher agencies high on !he hi. liS( allegedly receiving $4.000 flam a ~vl'tl himd""" of .housand. of 
include !he Deparunenl .of Public consul .. n. and lying '0 Congrcis d~lIars in cQnsulling fe es, .he 
Aid. lal'ge.ed.o lose 568 positions: aboo •• he payoff. .:. d,~I1~pcri.rec;'i~.!lf ",illions of 
.. the ·Departrnen. of Children and T uesday 's indic.men. added I I . "dOi!jI'S' inUIJD award!r.9.n<J (Dean) 
FamI ly Services. 2 80: and .he new' charges: .hrce counts of ~on- <:esei·~.d.,~nC:fiis'l\n.d .hings of 
Deparlmen. of Commerce and spiracy.o defraud and commi. value for.~ farni l{imd herselt: · 
Community Affairs. 250. . . offenses agains •• he Uni.ed S.ales; Dean. from Maryland. sc;rvoo a:: 
. The DCCA layoffs are more sig- fo ur cou'!!s of perjury: Md four executive ""is!anl a. HQD . . from 
rufican. Ihan they appel!T beeauliO coun.s of concealing and covering- 1984.0 July 1987. whe~ she · was . 
• hey would r~duce the agency's up faclS abou. HlI D' , Moder •• e nomina.ed by Presiden. Reagan '0 
st.lITbyonc-thlrd, . Rehabili;ation Pru~r .. J1n. \\;hich wa..;; become Assi~ l ant Secrcta ry or 
Democrats cut t~e cconoml.c meant 10 help rchabi lilatr rental H D for Community Planning and 
development agency s general rev- housing for poor fillllilic!!o. D$!velopmcm, • 
enue budge. by 71 percen!. 
Bill' 5 New Hill Liquor 
Stop on the way before 
going to the spillway, 
Seagrams Win& Coolers 4/pk $3 19 
Busch & Busch Light case $1 0 99 
Old Style 12pk NR $525 
Miller & lite 12pk cans $6 34 
687·3211 
3 Miles West of Midlands 
Old RI. 13 & 127 S. 
Murphysboro, IL 
Mon· Thur. 1()..1 0 
Fn·Sat. 10-11 
Sun. 12:00am-10pm 
All Summer 
Merchandise 
off 
,uthie~ 
. --
Mon,- Sal9::JO. 6 pm. 
Thur, til 8 p m. 608 S, Illinois ~ ~ 
CIoIed Sun. 
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Summer Playhouse opens with Neil. Simon show 
ByRonn Byrd 
Entertainment Writer 
The McLeod Theater kicks off 
its Summer Playhouse seasoo July 
10 with the Southern Illir.ois 
premier of "Rumor.;," Neil Simon's 
cor.ledy of errors. 
Christian Moe, Chairman of the 
Theater Department, said an 
attempt was made to provide 
popular matcr.iaI for this summer's 
entenainment 
"We chose 'Rumors' because it 
goes back to the old days of (Neil 
Simon's) farces: Moe said. 
The play concerns the deputy 
mayor of New York City who is 
found drugged and bleeding in his 
bedroom the night of his 10th 
.... 'Cdding anniVl7'l3l)'. As the pany 
guests arrive, speculliIio'] abounds 
as they attempt to protect their 
friend's poli tical career from 
scandal and disoover !hat honesty 
is the best policy. wiD nm from July 24 through 26, ailed woman who gives 0 0 her suicide. The prodUC!ion will run 
McLeod's second offering !his 30,31 and August I and 2. rune-year old daughter for adoption July 29 and August 5. 
summer is the Irnditional musical, Because of budgCl culbaclcs. the to a met~<ologist and his high "Emily and Ouo" by S tace 
''Fiddler on the Roof." The ploy summer season was reduced from SOCICly wife.' Gaddy is !he story of a girl named 
expIor.:s the life of a poor miUonan three productions to two. " I tend to write stories about Emily aid her autOmated protector 
named Tevye and his f ive The Playwright's Workshop feminist issues," McMaster said. Duo in the nOl-lD<Hlistant fu ture. 
urunarried daughter.. in the Russian features fl'''' productions wrillen :'This play ~ wiIh some of the Moe said the play is a metaphor 
village of AnalCVlca. "Fiddler" IS by slUe graduau: !heater students. Issues commg o ut of a woman for !hose who are imprisonod by 
famous foc such hits as "Trndition," A commitu:e meeJ< in the spring to giving away her daughter." life. 
" If I were a Rich Man" and rate the plays that are submiaed. II Adoption may not be thought of "Every time Em ily wants to 
''Sunrise, Sunset." Since opening selects the best for production, . as comedy, but McMasler said she experience something new, she is 
on Broadway a t the Im perial which is funded by the Theater hopes it wiD inspire thought as ",en electricaUy shoclced by the robot," 
T heatre, "Fiddler" has been department as humoc. Moe said. "Unlil she is met by a 
transIaIed to over seven languages 'Ten Acres of Land in Soo!hcrn " Hopefully people will laugh young man named Chris who 
and has played all over the wOOd. Dlinois" by Mick SoIcoI folio" ... a about it in the theater and think shows her the outside world." 
"'Fiddler ' is a time ho nored srru>1I piece of fannland over 200 about illater," she g:'d. II wiD nm July 29 and August 5. 
family musical," Moe said. "We ye .... s as it passes from one "X,Y;Z" wiII play July 28 and McMaster said the Workshop 
showed it once before and it was generation to another. It exploces August 4. . was a unique opponunity that most 
papular then, so we thought it important moments in the farmers ' "ThisIIe Blossom" by Roscan'l3 uoivezsilies so no! offer. 
would he popular again. 'There are lives as they choose between B"th Wbitlow is a drama wbich "Not a lo! of universities have 
a let of good rol~s for actors and compromising the land, the e'8i!lincs the rcIaIioosbip between inIerest in stodenl plays." she said. 
singers." environment and themselves. The a youug university student and a ''This depMment really pushes the 
' 'Rumors" wiD he in the McLeod play wiD nm July 27 and August 3. rigid instruclOr when me s..tudent process as well as the product." 
TheaIer July 10 through 12 and 17 "X,Y;Z" by J. Alden McMast:r turns in a personal essay PIaywrigbIs are able 10 see whal 
through 19. "FJddleron the Roof" is a comedy concerning a middle assignment - about ber own wodaandwltadocsn'I,Moesaid. 
COBA recruiter wins award; 
named Educator of the Year 
Leaders offer to assist rising democracies 
MUNICH, Germany (UP!) - for an end 10 the ethnic fighting Forei&n Minister Klaus Kinkel 
LeOOcrs of the seven richest nations raging in parIS of the former Soviet The declaratioo , entitled 
offered a new political, economic Union, including Nagorny "Shaping the New Partnership" 
and security pa. tnership to their KarabakIt, Moldova and 0sseIia. said the countries of eastern 
former Cold War adve,saries In the political decIlntion, they Europe and the former SoviCi 
Tuesday arid urged them to end said "the way has been opened roc Union not only iaced 
ethnic bloodshed raging in fOrT''''' a new pannersbip of shared unprecedented opportunities but 
By Rebecca campbell 
General Assi-Jnment Writer 
Michael Haywood, director or 
MinOOty Programs and CoIIege 
of Busioess t'1Id AdminisIJation 
Undergraduate Recruitment, 
W!i$ honored with an Educatoc 
of the Year Award . 
Inroads, a national 
organization designed to help 
mi nority studenlS enter the 
business world , presented 
Haywood with the award on 
June 25 in Chicago. 
Affiliation with a program 
like Inroads reflect :; .~ry 
positively on COBA, Haywood 
said. 
"COBA ean produce swdeots 
who ean take on lcaJcrship roles 
in (hei r community and th e 
corpo rate world, " Haywood 
said. 
Chicago Inroads staff 
* * * * ,"* * * '* ~Egyptia~ Drive·In: 
At us Uell to \'Jmson. Co Alrpor1 
FRG~Y~~~~Y 
1. Sister Act (PG) 
wI WhooPI Goldberg 
2. Encino Man IPG) 
$pin & win $100 
* * * 1988 lj,116 * * * 
specialist SUL'IIey Meriwether, 
wbo nominated Haywood for 
the award, said Haywood has 
been instrumental at slUe in 
achieving a strong affil iation 
wi th Inroads. Fo ur SIUC 
SlUdents have been placed in the 
internship progr.IID Ibis year and 
two high school graduates wiD 
be alleDding SIUC in the fall "" 
Inroads v.hoIarships. 
Eacb ~ tall person at htroads 
nominated an affiliate for the 
EducallJr of the Year Award and 
decided among themselves who 
the winner would be. 
Meriwether said. 
Haywood, who recruits 
students for COBA, said he 
beeame involved with Inroads 
in 1990 and has been successful 
in helping several COBA 
students and some engineering 
students gCI accepted into thc 
program. 
communist COWIo:ies. responsibiIilie oot only in Europe, also eoonnous cbaIIenges. 
In a political decIaraIioo adopced which aI long I2st is reunited, bill " We wiD support the as they 
00 the socond day of the July 6-8 also in the Asia-Pacific region and move row.d the achicvemenl of 
World Eco nomic Summit, the cIsewbae in the wodd." . democnibc socieIies and political 
leader; pledged to suppan "This partnership will take aad economic freedom, " the 
emerging democracies, called for maay forms. The former declanltion staled. 
tight measures to curb the adversaries of East and West " The East-West conrrontation 
proiiferatiOl\of weapons of mass will cooperatr extensively on end underlines the urgent need 
destruction and backed plans to economic, political and security to curb the proliferation of 
SlrengtOOn the Unit.ed Nations. iss ues , " they said in the nuclear weapoos." the documenl 
Ir. a separate SlJIlCmaIt, the seven declntion pre9CIIIed by Gennan said. 
~toto~~I=c!.!i librarian's widow dies at age 72 
operations to bring cmezgency food 
and medical supplies into war-
choked Bosnia-Hercegovina. 
They disct<:sed plans for a new 
conference on Yugoslavia. under 
the auspices of the Urut.::d Nations 
and European Co .. lmunity 
medialOr WrtI CarringtOCL 
In another document, they called 
A memorial service foc Sally 
Louise Cohn, the widow of 
former SIVC Humanities 
Librarian and Professa- of English 
Alan M Calm, will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, July 11 at the Huffman-
Harker Funeral lIome in 
Car:xlndale. 
Mrs. Cohn died on May 27 in 
CartJondale at the age of 72. 
She was born in 1919 in 
Savannah, Ga., and married Alan 
M Cohn in 1953 
SaUy Cohn IS survived by ber 
daughter Kathryn Cohn of 
Ca..inndale. 
DonatiOf'.o may be .nade to the 
Alan M. Co~~ Memorial. 
( Mobile Audio ')\ Car Stereo Experts 
140w Amp / PYLE T ool}z 
Every 
Wednesday 
is S79l~ ' (2 wire h . ku~ 
While They Last w/amp $259 
MIDNIGHT 
RAMBLERS 
(SO' s & 60' s Rock) 
Thursday. July 9. 7pm 
Turley Park • " 
REGGAE 
rtlTE 
at 
Pinch Penny 
Pub & Garden 
July 8, 1992 
STORE·MADE 
BEEF 
BRATWURST 
Page 7 
COOK-OUT .~I 
SATURDAY RlBt.YE BRATS 
JULY 11TH SANDWICH HOT ~OG SANDWICH '~ 
10-4 spo 25 spo 
l.J _' • (FREE WITH SANDWICH) ,I; ' ."; ~ 
. PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT . . < 
$15~. 
"~ ~. . ', PEPSI PRODUCTS 10' ~. " 
• . CARBONDALE COMMUNITY HIGH ' . --..---~ ,. -.)....'!' SCHOOL SOCCER TEAM ,. ~_~ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS 
ROUND STEAK 
$}69 
LB. 
C Cf· U.S.D.A. HOICE, ~,' BONELE..'iS 219 RUMP ROAST IB, 
ALL COKE 
PRODUCTS 
AND 
COKE 
S4~~ 
CAN 
GO PI .. UM 
CRAZY 
FRESH DELICIOUS 
PLUMS 
8 VARIETIES 
79(; 
LB. 
~~~~~ 
~ic-~ NORTHERN BI-RITE DA \\TN or IVORY 
~ BATH TISSUE PAPER TOWELS ~ or JOY D 5 9 ~:~ ~t: 3"i'J:,89 ~ ~ DISS"lLI4QU9ID BRAWNY 59~ BH«TEU 100CT, ~ PAPER TOWELS .o PAPER P-LATES 78~ BIG 42 OZ, SAVZ: ' looOR 51 GLE ROll IJMn' FAMILY SIZE MORE 
'J~V NATUREtS BEST 
URKEY BREAST 
LIPTON 
NOODLE or RICE 
'N SAUCE 
,=>~iC\~~ PRAIRIE F AkMS 
FRUIT DRINKS 
w S27!J Ii 68~ r :J\ 59,t 
'\) JUG 
"'''~~~-{ BAKERY FRESH 
GLAZED DONUTS 
L~$199 ~(~:. P BAKER'S 
\ ~ " DOZEN 
PURINA MAINST A V 
IDO$G4~~: 
------
MAULL'S 
BA~R-B-QUE SAUCE 
P $ 38 ~ 1 "" 
PURl A 6 $}OO CAMPBELL'S 3 $100 CAT FOOD FOR 601. PORK 'N BEANS FOR ~~Of ======~==~==~~~, __ r~ __ ~~~ 
TIMES SOUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS LOCALLY OWNED 
CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY - WE MATCH ALL COMPETITOR'S ADS ~ ~ 1) 
BUSCH ~ SEAGRAM'S SEVEN ~ ~d~ ~ $1049 WHISKEY 750 ml $699 ~, iH ~~~i~s ' .. I " ~~~~'S $699 , ' .<>~~' ~ .. ,COMPAR"'E T"'H·E ..... Sj ... OT ... TO ...... M ..... U .... NE"'1iI 
BUDWEISER $ BERINGER ~ \"':' ~~::.";:W,?o':::":~ ~ 
REG-UGHT,DRY • 639 WHITEZlNFANDEL $499 ~ 1 "O?W -"Rouoe 13W 05'·011' • 12 Pit BOTn..f.5 "R WINE .. /'" 1 Cort)OnOOIe ~ 'AX.: 529-5197 • ~~ o.o 75Om) :% ~ I ;.... ... 1 W~ HoeorA~~:=:\~=IW~I .. Ad I 
! -iL" Dou~ Manur.ctlln':tI Cou pons ["rryda,. • II U .f MILWAUKEE'S~. BACARDI BREEZERS $ 99 'I _ ~ ~~..:. l!!....l -
BEC'T !1.i~' $ 739 4 PK. 4 . ;~.,. I '''' I '-"" I '.o, I '''' I '''' I '''' • ;, ~~ JOSE CUERVO $ 99 ' ... ' .. .. , ... ".. • 
RECrUGHTZ4PK.CAhS ~ A. s..-~aItd '~.s,...rw,-"'«f .I· ....... .,~C •• '". 
We, R .... rv. n.el/Jgbl To u.il QtwJtJIIeo ADd Comod P,;,'t/11g E.rron 
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94% FAT FREE! 
slic.ed free, fully cooked Hunter ' 
whole boneless ham 
regular or homestyle 
Tropicana 
I ' frozen I orange juice 
"t1~o 
national 
vegetable 
sale 
Pure 
& Sweet 
sugar 
round top 
'national 
white 
bread 
/190 
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Daily .Egyptian ·536-3311 
86 ;'WDUo2,OOOJ.X, ood. 5~. 
_ ..... ---. ___ $2.950. 
457-69.s.. 
I15NSSAN1'I.l.SARN)(. .2 ....... 5 
opd._. Ii1;x:JX .... S2.100 • .2 
_-. ... ~·22'l5 
78 ot.DS CWtf.GA v..e, A~. ale, 
~~~r..~,':;d,I,. $750. 
1990 M»D/.. I't!01a.I' lX. pl. pw. 
amIIm ""'-.,...... ____ •• ~. 01· 
loy whooI.. ood . .... "",d. W·LSJ · 
7173 or H--684,A669. 
The Auto Shop 
,_/!Wi'" lepair 
""'p & D-'ic 
.57-8411 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutiw nmning daleS) Minimum Ad Scze: 
, day ........ . 8Oc per ~ne. per day 31ones. 30 charaClers 
3 days .......... .. 64c oer tine. per day ~ hoe 
5 days .... .... .... 58c per fine. per day 
10 day. r ...... ..47c per~. per day 
20 or mOre ..... 39c per line. perday 
.Awai°l ' =ta~ 
.... 11 ....... 
e.J5-.l1U 
- . 
I 
2~ 
Apartments 
Bening ~ "' }"'" 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.10 per inch 
Space Re""""""" Doadone 2 pm .. 2 days poor 10 ptbiI:aDon 
Requirements: Smite ad rates are dEmgned 10 be used by 
ira:ivic:bals or ~bonS tor pe:-sonaI advertlsi1g-binhdays, 
8.1Y1i11ersaries , oongratutabOns, etc and not tor CXNT'Imercial use 
or to announce events 
Roommate Servic e 
Available 
Spaciou!; Apartm ent s 
fo r I (04 persons 
THE QUADS 
"'!he 1'Ia::e with Sp~c-.!· 
12075. Wall 
457-4123 
eal 
Estate 
Bonnie pwen prnru:.rllV 
Come pick 
205 f. Main \ 1~_....;~~l~~!!:~ar!~~!:~_..J 4 7-2134 J ~----..,;.....~ 
?age 10 
No~ Rentr.a for hat .. er 
Large"'rownhaUSe Apts. 
Hwy 51 SOUth MobUe Homes 
12 Ill: 14 ",!t'e, with 2 « ~ bedroom., 
locked mall!>oxes, next to laundromat. 
!l or 12 month lease. cable Available. 
can: 
-....... 
8Il-4101 
~'~~ 
~~."""""",,hom. 
fEMALE ~TES ~ own 
-. ..... bod. .... ...".,....a,Io. & 
_ CalWy 519-4117. 
, Mobil. Home Lots d 
wt.y HiIoo .. R;do a 1>10. R;do tho "-
bu. wilh UI, Carbondal. Mobil • 
........ N. HWY 51 . Call 549·3000 
...... IYJIIS'n, PC u .... ,..Md. 
$35.000.--,.. ""'""-
Cal (II .... 90>-«100 Eoo. 1-9501 • 
... .-t."t--~":dan~~~ 
'::.::~::;J~ . 
:u .-.-.!;og 
801-379-2925 ~ II24ICB 
Au.sIcA ~ EMP'.ovMENT· 
!i.Ioorioo. fum SSOOO+/...... "_ 
--""""' f_ & ~ 0-
BOOO OfMllling • . No e."e,ience 
Me.nary. Mol. or htnal • . For 
=::~";"s!:!:": caN 51.donl 
1-2D6-54HI55 .... 2039. 
*****-*** 
4 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
GOiNG FAST! 
I LEWIS PARK 
APARTMENTS 
457-0446 
800 E. GRAND 
-----__ ......... 7 • 
. ...... P.S.W.doft't odwrii .. 
UOAL _DlaS. DIYOIICIS 
_ US" __ 8275. 
Cer .cel ........ " ....... . 
la._." •• , ••• 11 "., •• , 
___ I ........... 
..... uw-r .. a..... 
~"'S4S. 
July 8,1 992 
, ''''{ 
/,1 • t- I'r ~ 
~ ~·:;mt" ...... , V'V~"l'z;;~~ 
SlIilW/fBB ellis,s 
l'UOIfAlfCr CMTBR 
~4i' · ... ""L:"': 548-27114 
21SW ....... 
. ~-om~urpn'~ 
~ IN ENGUSH/WRmHG, .. • .... ,... f2.,. 
perience in Wriling Can ..... ~ .Ii) ~:--
,,"""'::,:' : ::;"457~ . .:.525L====-..",=".,,... " . 
~I-=-~ I '" 
..... Ian 457·2058. ' ..j ~ 
=--
with a 
--
_20,... .......... 
AoI< ... Ran 457·2058 . D.E. Smile Ad 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
ONE BEDROOM 
410 112 E. Hester. 
TWO BEDROOM mRER IiEDRQOM 
Tweedy-E. Park 906 W. Me Daniel BllllLBEDROOM 402 W. 0,11< #1, #2 
334 Walnut #3 
* * 
* 
* * 
507 112 W. Main (Croat) 
703 S. IDinois Ave. #101 
IWOBEDROOM 
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3 
908 N. Carico 
411 E. Fre<man 
410 Eo Hester 
• Haspibll #1 
THREE BEDROOM Twee.1y·E. ParI< 
514-8. BeoeridIIeIi\Jf.l EilllJUUi'JlJWQM 
411 E. Freeman Sl~ S. Benridge #2 . EIYE..IlEI!B!illM 612 Logan 9ClI Carico 503 VI' Cherry 
610 S. Lopa 104 S. 'Forest SIX BEDROOM 
614 Lopa 115 S. Forest 402 W. Oak 
104 S. Forest 610 S. Lopn SEYEN BEPROOM 
402 W. OU #1.112 612 S. Log.D 402 W. Oak 
* 
* "*. 
"* 
* 
* 
* it: 
S07 J/2 W. Mala ~Back) 
919S~aiIa 
Smmner 
1992 
529-1 
406 Cbesbnrt . 61.4 Lopn EIGHI BEDROOM 
all 408c~e~~selection 402W. 0~~/ ; 
. I town! l !t1=~ "'" (9 month r 12 month lease) 8 ! 
* F-=-
l******* 
~:E:: ~ -.- ! 
********* ~*******t 
I 
I 
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Reds SqUeeze past 
Cubs in 3-2 victory 
ROSTER, from pags 12-
CHICAGO (UPI) - Bill Doran 
and Fn-ddie Benavides each hit 
RBI doubles Tuesday to support 
Jose Rijo. leading the Cincinnati 
Reds to their sixth straight win. a 3-
2 victory over the Oticago Cubs. 
Rijo. 6-6. scancred four hits over 
seven innings. walking one and 
striking out four. The right-hand<'r 
now is 7- 1 lifetime against the 
Cubs . including a 4-1 mark at 
Wrigley Field. 
Andre Dawson pulled the Cubs 
within 2-1 with a one-out homer in 
the seventh off a 2- t pilch from 
Rijo. It was Daw.on·s 390th major 
league home run. moving him into 
27th place on the all-time liSL tied 
with Graig Nettles. 
Norm Charlton pitched the fmaJ 
two inning~ for his 20th 
save. ·survi;:ing a Cubs rally in the 
ninth. 
Trailing 3-1 against Charltan. 
Ryne Sandberg doubled to lead off 
and scored on Mark Grace's single 
la center. Dawson then lined to 
Doran at second. and be threw to 
first to get Gracc for the double 
play. 
Frank Castillo. 6-7. who missed 
his last stan because of tonsill itis. 
took the 1005. giving up five hits 
over six innings. He walked three 
and suuck out four. 
Chicago Manager Jim Lefebvre 
departed shortly after Castillo. 
w~en he was ejected .by home plate 
umpire Greg Bonin in Ihe Cubs' 
s ixth for arguing a called third 
strike against Jose Vv.caino. 
Cincinnati shortstop Barry 
Lanan was a late scratch because 
of an abscess tooth. 
The Reds took a 1-0 I""d in the 
second Of) C!iver 's RBI si ngle. 
scoring Doran. wbo had ., ingled. 
Cincinnati made il 2-0 in the 
sixth on back· to-back doubles b,' 
Hal Morris and Doran. -
Consecutive doubles by Oliver 
and Beolavides in the ninth against 
Paul Assenmacher gave the Reds a 
3- 1 lead. 
Anti-government activists 
could disrupt rugby tours 
JOH !\NNESB URG . South' Ramovha said the anger ·tems 
"frioa (,JPO - A South African from the disregard of the 
"}l0ns admi nistrator says anti- aspirations of the country's black 
government activists could disrupt population. 
rugby tours in Augu st by New He cited the local rugby union's 
Zealand and Australia. refusal te> wear armbands 
The warning was issued Monday supponing ANC demands for 
by Junior Ramovha. a senior "democracy and pesce". 
official in the National Olympic However. ANC spokesman Carl 
and Sports Cungress. Niehaus refused 10 back 
aligned to the African Nati.anal Ramovha 's statement, saying the 
Congress. ANC; wou ld only decide 00 a 
"One cannot guarantee because course of action once it had met 
you never know what may with the South African Rugby 
happen." Ramovha said. FooIboJI UnicJn. 
HWe wiH be going out to TI-.:: :.mion had distanced itself 
demon"'ate peacefully but, the from an earlier ANC 
South African situation announcement approving South 
being what it is. anjthing cAn Africa's return to inlemational 
happen." spans. 
GERMANY, from page 12 
Mwcia," Schrempf said. 
Then. with the lQuJ"nament 
reduced to eight teams. Ge!many 
lost to Slovenia. Lithuania and die 
CIS. Its o:her victories came 0\ er 
Israel. 1ialy and Czechoslovakia, 
" We have defeated the top tcam 
Croatia. dumped Italy and Greece 
out ofEurope's elite." Pesic said. 
Ge~~y. whose best previous 
sho .... . ng al the Europc!an 
Cham~ 'onships was fifth place in 
1985. will now head to Barcelona 
with Croatia. Lithuania and the 
CIS. 
In its three other Olympic 
appearance~ in basketball . 
Germany qualified automatical.ly 05 
host in ! 936 (Berlin) and in 1972 
(Munich) and in 1984 profited from 
the East Bloc's boycott of the Los 
Angeles Games. 
Sch.rempf returned to:; the 
German team after? seven-year 
absence to " '!';in a medal in 
Barcelona. " At ftrSt, he wondered 
about the heart and will of his ream. 
" I'm disappointed then: has been 
no improvement in German 
bask.etbaU after 1985," he said. 
" There was a lot of enthusiasm at 
the European Championships in 
Stuug.:t, but nothing followed." 
"The German mentality has r.x 
changed. I have the impression that 
Germans sti ll feel they have to 
apologize for World War II. The 
situation in baskelball is similar. 
We are nice pl!lyers and loved 
hosts. but no one is afraid of us. We 
have to make oth<-rs respect us." 
lbat 's beginning t'o change. with 
physical piay c9ming from center 
Hansi Gnad. rejet:ted by the NBA's 
Miami Heat two years ago. veteran 
Mike Jackel and Henrik Roedl. 
" We can onl y profit from 
Detlef's presence." forward 
Henning Harnisch said. " But every 
player h::.s to add his own 
strenglllS ... 
The basketball tourrWlcnt wi!! 
Calif .. !Hl. 260. shoI put; Danny 
Evereu. 25 . Santa Monica. 
Calif .• 6-2. 155. 400m/4x4OOm 
relay; Mark Everen. 23. Bagdad. 
Fla .• 5- 11. 155. 800m; Marco 
Evoniuk. 34. San Francisco. 5-
10. 142. 50km walk; Ed 
Eyestone. 6115161. Layton. Utah. 
6- 1. 145. marathon; Ken Flax. 
29. San Francisco. 5-10. 225. 
hammer throw; Johnny Gray. 32. 
Los Angeles. 6-3. 165. 800m; 
Joe Greene. 25. Dayton. Ohio. 5-
9 . 143. long jump; x-John 
Gregorek. 32. Seekonk. Mass .. 
6-1. 160. 5.000m; Darnell Hall. 
20. Brenhan •. Texas. 6-0. 172. 
4x400m relay; Terrance 
Herrington. 26. Hansville. S.C .. 
5 - 11. 130. I. 500m; Steve 
Holman. 22. Wao;hington. D.C.. 
6-1. 146. 1.5OOm; Allen James. 
28. Sacramento. Calif.. 6-3. 17r.. 
20km walk: Chip Jenkins. 28. 
Villanu a. Po.. 6- 1. 175. 4x4OOm 
relay. 
James Jell. 31. Sncnendoah 
Junct ion. W. Va .. 5-11. 175. 
4x I oom relay: Dave Johnson. 
29. Pomona. Calif.. 6-3 . 200. 
decathlon: Michael Johnson. 24. 
Dallas. 6-0. 170. 200m: Bob 
Kempainen. 26. Minr.elonk <!.. 
Minn .. !Hl. 150. marathon: Bob 
Kennedy. 21. Bloomington. Ind .. 
6-0. 150. 5.000m: Kamy 
Ke.hmiri , 23. Reno. Nev .. 6-3. 
235. d:scus ; Carl Lewi s. 31. 
Houston, 6-2. 175, long jump; 
Steve Lewis. 23. FremonL Calif.. 
6-2, 185. 4OOm/4x4OOm relay: 
Jud Log.n. 33. North Canton. 
Ohio. 6- 3. 265. hammer throw; 
Aric Lo.'g, 32. Kooxville. Tem1-. 
6 -3. 202 . decathlor. : Dan :.1 
Lopez. 23. Springfield. Ore .. 5-
10. 142, 3,OOOm steeplee':ase: 
Mike Marsh. 24, Los Angeles. 5-
10, 150. 200m/4x100m relay: ,.-
Ken Martin. 33. Myrtle Poir,t, 
Ore .. 5 - 10, 147. 10.000m; 
Ionathan M:!;;.hews. 36. 
Stanford. Calif .. 6-1, 165. 20km 
walk; Deaois Mitchell, 26. 
Gainesviile , Fla. , 5·8. 150. 
100m/4xl00m relay. 
run from July 26 to A~g. 8. Four 
teams from eath of thc two groups 
will advanc.e to the quarterfinals. 
Gennany is in a group with Spain. 
Ango:a. Brazil. Croatia and the 
United States. 
Germany faces " lough road to 
the next round. It mUSl beat Angola 
an<! overcome the horne support of 
Spain. Brazil poses a '.ough test and 
Croatia maybe even a tougher one. 
Defe3ling the I..!f)ited Stales i.~ out 
of the q"",,·jon. 
The NBA Olympic team roared 
through its qualifying !oumamenL 
winning by 31 average of 51.5 
points i! game. Gennany gelS its 
shot against the so-called Dream 
Team on July 29 . 
" No one sta ads a chance ~.ainst 
:he U.S .... ~--empf said. 
Schrempf new home Mond,y !~ 
Indianapolis for a few day, to be 
with his pregnar. t wife Mary 
Wagner, a former 400-,'nc,er 
hur-JJes star in Gennany. 
REAUGNMENT, from page 12-----
more late-night games on the West 
Co .. \( as a result of realignment. 
television com."nercial time during 
the games might be less valuable. 
Tribune Co. owns both the Cubs 
and superstation WGN· TV. which 
carries the games on many of 1he 
nation 's cable television systems. 
The Cubs contend the 
realignment violates their right 
under the league con.lOlitution not to 
t>e transfer-ed to ar.other rl,jvision 
without their ConSCI\L Vincent said 
the \..~mm: ssloner \ powers arc 
" broad enough to pennI! me to act 
In th .. ....-; areas. " 
"Tile ques'ion here is simply 
whether the commissioner has the 
authority to ovenum the National 
Le;o~u~ constitution on a 
fuodBmental business question of 
how the league is structured and 
run." Cubs Chairman Stanton 
Cook said. " The Cubs did not want 
this fight with tne commissioner 
and regret that it has become 
necessary:' 
L President Bill White .. :~ 
Monday he W"' disappointed with 
Vinc::nt's derision and contended 
the action jeopmdizes the league's 
ccnstitution. 
"11K" National League will 00" 
have 10 re-evaluate the schedule 
fOnl'at for 1993 and start over VII 
ottr scheduling process. ... White 
said. "This ""50S the possibility of 
a furtherdela! in gaing a schedule 
to our clubs c.. l1d to the Players ' 
Association .. , 
Vincent 's plan . des igned to 
reduce tmve\. would pul Atlanta. 
Cincinmui . AorieL1. Montreal . New 
Yorl<. Philadelphia , nd Pittsburgh 
:11 the L East. and Chicago. 
COIl.,.: Ido. HC\uston. Los Angdes. 
51. LOUI':', <;an Diego and San 
Franci~o ill thl! j T! We~t. 
Gary Morgan . 32. Pontiac. 
Mich .. 6-2. 180. 20km walk; Rob 
Mumo. 28. Lake Ridge Va. . 6-2, 
200. decathlon; McClinton Neal . 
24. Dallas, 6-4. 190. 400m 
hurdles: Herm Nelson. 30. 
Seattle. 6-0. 170. 50km walk: 
Jose Parrilla. 20. Knoxville. 
Tenn .-, 5-9. 135. 800m; David 
Patrick. 32. Pflugerville. Texas. 
6-0. 159. 400m hurdles: Jack 
Pierce. 29. Cherry Hill. NJ .. !Hl. 
168. 110m hurdles; Darrin Plab. 
21. Carbondale. III.. 6-3. 175. 
high jump: Mike Powell. 28. 
Alta Lorna. Calif .. 6- 3. 165. long 
jump: Tom Pukstys. 24. Chicago. 
6-2. 202. javeii n; Aaron 
Ramirez. 27. Albuq uerque. 
N.M .. 5-10. 150. 10.000m: 
Butch' Reynold s. 28. 
Columbus. Ohio . 6-3. 180. 
4x4OO relay. 
earl Schueler. 36. Colorado 
Springs. Colo .. 6- O. 150. SOkm 
walk: Charlie Simpkins. 28. 
Aiken . S .C .. 6-\. 15 R. triple 
jump: Steve Spence. 30. 
Chambersburg. Pa .. 5-9. 135. 
marathon : Jim Spivey, 32. 
Chicago. 5-10. 135. I.5GO m: 
Mike Stu Ice. 23. College Station. 
6-3. ~70. sh t put: Kory 
Tarpenning. 30. Penland. Ore .. 
5 · 11 .165. pole " auIt: John 
Tillman. 27. Lancaster. S.c.. 6-2. 
175. triple j ump: James Trapp. 
21. Clemson. S.C , 5-11. 175. 
4xl00m relay: John Trautmann. 
24. Washington. D.C.. 5-10. 140. 
5.000m: Andrew Valmon. 27. 
ew York. 6- 1. 160. 4x400m 
relay: David Vol z. 30. 
Bloomington . Ind ., 6-0. 165. 
pole vaul ~ Anthony W ... hington. 
26. Tucson. 6-1. 230. di scus: 
Qaincy Watts. 22. Inglewood. 
Calif.. 6-2, 195. 400m/4x4OOm 
relay: Todd Williams. 23. 
Monroe. Mich .. 5- 9 . 140. 
IO,OOOm: Mark Wititerspoon. 28. 
Housron, 6-3. 187. 
IOOm/4xIOOm relay: Kevin 
Young. 25. Los Angeles. 6-4. 
170, 400m hurdles 
WOMEN 
Evelyn Ashford. 32. Walnul. 
Calif.. 5· 5. '115, 100m: Tonja 
Buford. 21. Dayton. Ohio. 5-9. 
135, 400m hurdles: Kym Carter. 
28 . Aus tin . Texas, 6-2 . 170. 
heptathlon; Joena Clarl<. 29. East 
Orange. N.J. , 5-8. 116. 800m; 
Gwyn Coogan. 26. Providence. 
R.! .. 5-1 , 112. 10. 000m: Sharon 
Couch. 22. Chapt;1 HiU. N.C .. 5-
8. 145. long jump: Bonnie Dasse. 
32. Costa Mesa , Calif. . 5-10. 
180. shot put: G il Devers-
Roberts. 25. Palmdale. Calif.. 5-
4. 109. I OOm/lOOm 
htord les/4x 100m re lay; Pam 
Dukes. 28. BelmcnL Calif.. !Hl. 
190. shot pu~ Sheila Echols. 27. 
Balon Rouge. La .. 5-4. 110. long 
jump/4xl00m relay: Sandra 
Farmer- Patrick. 29. 
Pnugersville. Texas. 5-8. 138. 
400m hurdles. 
Michelle Finn. 27. Houston. 5-
~ . 115. 200r.1; x- Meg A nn 
Foster. 27. Gainesville. F1a .. 5-9 
165. javelin: Carl. Gamtt. 25. 
Albuquerque. .M .. 5 -9. 235. 
discus/shot put: Cindy Greiner. 
35. Boise . Idaho . ,-8. 13(, . 
heptathlon: Carlette Guidry. 23. 
Houston . 5- 7. 146. 
_ 200ll'i4x I GOm reI. ,,: Suzy 
Hamilton. 23. Malibu. Calif.. 5-
3. 105. 1.5OOm: Victoria Herazo. 
33 . Silerntan Oaks Calif.. 6 -0. 
145. 10km w;ltk: Denean Hil l. 
27. Newh. 11 Calif.. 5-6. i 30. 
4x400m relay: Ani:a Howard. 
23. Gainesville. F1" .. 5-3. 132. 
4x4<'Om rclay: Tanya Hugbes. 
3O.1ucson. Ariz.. 6-1. 138. hig.~ 
jum~: Regi na Jacobs. 28 . 
Oal.land. Calif.. 5 · 5. 112 . 
1.500m: 1ulie Jenkins. 27. 
Og~on. Utah. 5-8. 127. 8GOm: 
Lynn Jennings. 32. Newmarket. 
.H .. 5-5. 108. 10.000m: F..sther 
Jones. 23. Baton Rouge, La. 5-8. 
125. 4xl00m re lay: Jackie 
Joyner-Kersec. 30. Canoga Park. 
Calif.. 5-/0. 155. hepladdoolJonll 
jump: Natasha Kaiser. :23. Des 
Moine,. Iowa. 5 -7. 130. 
4OOrnI4x4OOm 1, lay. . 
Deal of the week 
7/9 -7/14 
CLARION 8204R 
Car stereo 
• Auto·Reverse 
• 4 Speaker Ou~!,ut 
• Digital Tuner 
East ate Mall· Carbondale· 529-1910 
&t,0'{l =4 OI.PI"CBEBI~~ 
~ OILY PHllIUII Baa '$~ 
D.J. Diamond Boy 
Spinning the Top Tunes! 
Be ,.here! 
Bay a /arte Srrper 
Speda1ty PIzza at 
1eJ{tIJar mella ptlce, 
It!t a !leC0IJ4 pizza 
of eqaaJ or lesser 
valaePREE 
wit1J coapotJ. 
"IT' A 
SUPER 
DEAL!" 
WE 
DELIVER 
RlGBTTO 
fOUR DOOR! 
Sup:r 
Tac6 
The perfect Take-out, Dine-in or DeJivuy feast 
that will feed a family of four! 
• Large 2· Topping Pizza 
• Breadsticks with Sauce 
• Cinnamon Streusel 
Dessert P"1ZZa (with coupon) 
C GodIather'l PIzza, Inc. 1992 
All-YOfJ-Can-Eat-Pizza, 
Breadsticks and 
J)essert Pizza 
$' .19 
MNOWGET 
MORE OF 
WHAT YOU 
WANTI" 
r-----------, 
• Pree Second Pizza • 
• BUY A LARGE SUPER SPECIAL TV • 
• PIZZA AT REGULAR MENU PRICE, • 
• 
GET A SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL • 
OR LESSER VALUE FREE! 
• Choose from: • 
• SUPER COMBO 
• • SUPER TACO • 
• SUPER HAWAIIAN 
• Pleue mefllion _ ..".., ordorlng. Delivery .dd $1 . L1mftod • 
de!.\tecy limn and are ... Noc valid WIU1 any CIIlnef offer or oouponI. ,.. , 
• 
No l ubstltu tlons of Ingredient • . Offer good at partlclpaling ,. u,ll~c..~ • 
restalnnts. vuuI!!!.u:&. 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS PIzza 
• 111213 1 4 1 V · . 
• 
Valid through 8131/92 CLUsn . 
-------------
: Family Feast Speda!s : 
#1 - $10.99 #2 - $13.99: 
• large 2-Topping Pizza 
• Breadsticks with Sau.;e 
• Cinnamon Streu&el 
Dessert Pizza 
ClU732 
• 2 Medium Specialty Pizzas • 
(Combo, All Meat Combo, 
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble 
Pie, Hot Stuff) 
• Half-Gallon Soft Drink 
CLU756 • 
• Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery add $1. Limited • deivefy times and arus. Not vaJid with any other ofter or coupons. ~ ~ 
O!Ier good.' patIidpoling resl8urants. ~FatWS 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS PIzza • 
111213 1 41 V · . 
Valid through 8131/92 
-------------. Lunch BuHet : 
I $319 ALL-VOU-CAN·EAT PIZZA, • BAEADSTICKS AND DESSERT PIZZA 
Good everyday 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
• at participating restaurants. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
(Oine-In only. Offer valid for up 
to four people. per vish.) • I PI.au mention coupon when ordemg. Not valid with any other 
offer or aoupons. Net valid on delivery. C ~ I I GOdr.tWS 
• 
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS PIzza • 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 V 
• Valid through 8131/92 CLU432' ... ____ _______ ~ t':pn7n7 
San4ay ThrortgIJ We4JIes4ay 
5:00 to 8:00 P.M. 
KIds get a FREE 
MJnJ 1· Topping Pizza 
(IImlt 2 pet famJ1y) 
with prttebase of a 
Me41rtm or Large Pizza. 
Offer good for IOOs 10 yealS and under when 
accompanied by an aduff. D/ne-in only. 
Offer good at participating locations. 
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 
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CARBONDALE, IL 
INDUSTRIAL PARK RD. 
~ ~ ~i~''l 8 
II: g 
1040 E. WALNUT 
529·3881 
HERITAGE RD. 
IF WE FAIL TO 
SUGGEST EXTRA 
CHEESE ON YOUR 
PIZZA, YOUR 
PIZZA I. !!!U! 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 
CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON: 
• Birthday Parties 
• Cater, 19 
• Group Fund-Raisers 
!sday 
~. 
er wilen 
only. 
IllS. 
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CARBONDALE,IL 
INDUSTRiAl PARK AD. 
S ~ 
1040 E. WALNUT 
529-3881 
HERITAGE RD. 
IF WE FAIL TO 
SUGGEST EXTRA 
CHEESE ON YOUR 
PIZZA, YOUR 
PIZZA IS FREEl 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 
lLL US FOR 
tRMATION ON-
thday Parties 
:er"ng 
)UP Fund-Raisers 
r $7-99 -: I.;;;:m~ -i 
I 2-Topping I 
I (Your ch~~ 01 any two ~~~!;S) I 
I NO LIMIT • Medium I 
I Specialty I (Combo, All Meat Combo, 
I Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie, I Hot Stuff) CLU226 
I Plea,e mention coupon when <><dering. DeIlv8ry edd S~ . Umitad I 
delivery times and ar .... Not valid with "-'" «her off~' or coupons. ~ ~ I ~:~!~~.utlon. 01 ingredients. Offer good at parti cipating ~~s I 
I COUPON Gt>OD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS • I 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 41 V 
I Valid through 8131 /92 I 
_ ... _----------
:sg99 Choose from: • Two Large Pepperonis 
CLU627 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
or 
• Large 
Specialty 
(Combo, All Meal Combo, 
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie, 
Hot Stuff) CLU122 
I Please mention coupon when ordering. Delivery add S1 . UmHad I delivery times and area • . Not valid with any other . ffer or coupons. ("': I ~~=.ution. 01 Ingredients. Offer good at partlclpeting ~S I COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS 1 
1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 V · 1 Val id through 8131 /92 1 1- - - - - - - - - - - --I 
: eL'very Special : 
I Two Large Pizzas I 
: $ 99 PE~:~NI : 
LARGE 4· TOPPER I 
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green 
I Pepper, Onion) I Please mention coupon when <><dering. Umitad delivery times and 
I araas. No! valid with any other offer or coupons. No substi1utions of ~ ~ 1 Ingredients. Offer good at participating restaurants. ~J.e:i.'s 
I COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR VISITS • 1 111 2 131 4 1 V 
Valid throuah 8131 /92 CLUS86 .J 
_ .... _--------
